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RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA October 10, 1947

co™L^i“n Granddaughters Elect Musette Brown 
Ballroom Dancing jg Lggjj AQtjvjtjes For Yeur ’47-48

Vhether you want to jitterbug, ■■ «w
waltz, foxtrot, rhumba, tango or _ Vought, Toy and Linehan
samba. Bill Townsend, Plainfield, X)ay btudeiltS LlcCt Chosen for Other Offices
N. J., former Arthur Murray danc- j R,,«c T?oolar«rl
ing star, will teach you beginning XVUSS, rvdgldliu Elected on IVednesday, October 8,
next "Wednesday at 5:00 o’clock in Betty Lokey was elected president the officers of the Granddaughters’ 
the gymnasium. of the day students at a meeting Club are Musette Brown, president;

Teaching similar classes at Caro- held in the day students’ room Tues- Logan Vaught, vice-president; Beth 
lina, where he is a special student day, September 30. Other officers Toy, secretary; and Adelaide Line- 
in journalism, Duke University, selecte’d were Berta Allen Buss, han, treasurer.
State College, and Loui'sburg Col- Llonor Council representative, and Last year Musette Brown was a 
lege, Mr. Townsend will teach six Mary Mar Ragland, dance marshal. Sigma, a member of the Letter Club, 
oiie-hour classes in a series. The Barbara Crawford, Barbara Mor- aud the.Y. W. C. A. 
classes -will be divided into 20-minute ley, Mary Mar Ragland, and Mary Beth Toy, a Sigma, was a mem- 
periods; each period and dance the Frances Dillon were other candi- ber of the Woman’s Auxiliary and 
majority of pupils wish Avill be cov- dates for president; Rachel Pace played on the basketball team, 
ered. and Nancy Bobbitt for Honor Coun- Vice-president of the Dramatics

Having taught dancing in New cil representative; and Armecia Sigrna, a member of the Woni-
York and Miami for the three larg- Eure and Anne Dewey Heartt for an’s Auxiliary, Sigma Pi Alpha, and
est dance studios in the nation, Mr. dance marshal. swimming clnb, Logan Vaught
Townsend says: “If a dance has a Betty Lokey, a Sigma, has been 1ms worked on the BELLES, the 
name and I know it, I can teach it.” attending Saint Mary’s for five Stage Coach, and the Bulletin and 

Speaking in assembly October 7, years. Dnring her junior year, she ^'ms editor of the Student IFankbool-. 
Mr. Townsend said that girls usual- worked on the Stage Coach adver- Adelaide Linehan, a Sigma, was a 
ly learned more quickly than boys, tising staff. dance marshal and business manager
And either group learns faster when Berta Allen Russ, a Mu, has been of the Stage Coach last year, 
other is not present! a student at Saint Mary’s for three PROJECTS

Because there was no spare time years. At the present time she is on The club has given ten card tables
in the regular physical education the advertising staff of the Stage to be used in the recreation room,
program, the lessons will not count Coach. They are planning to sell white felt
as gym classes. Mary Mar Ragland, a Sigma, is Saint Mary’s hats sometime in No-

------------------------------- also on the Stage Coach advertising vember and are making tentative
T-\ . A * staff. She attended Saint Mary’s ])lans for a dance.L^oetry Association last year. New members include Joan Stei-
Atinniinrpc Ri/7p« '-------------------'---------- Jordan, Betty Mardre,/announces KUies q p ]^oore Gives Whitner,

Saint Mary’s has received bulle- Otl HonOV System Tnrner, Sarah KirkpitricX^Be^Ty
SooraM Sege“ S Stressing tfiat a good honor p-s- Mar^’ i
ciations announcing December 5 tern is vital to character develop- J ^ Vf^laiy DuBose Isabel
and November 5, respective!v, as ment, C. A. P. IMoore, head of the (Continued on page 4j
closing dates for submission of Englisli Department, who liMped-------------------------------
manuscripts. nmiig;iirate the system p bamt GumeV.

m. 1 Tj + Mary’s, .spoke in assembly Tues- v.-*«a.i. Ait y, UdllUJIie,
Ihe Natimia p i. ^ - Bay morning, September 30. T'r\O.r-w*-.

tioiis were foiinc ei in . Speaking brieflv but emphati- O L rCSCIlt GoHC0rt
piniially cmnpile anthologies of ,
ffigh school and college poeU jAfetro nbt O ‘he
Each student may submit as maiiA Metiopl tan Opera Comimny wi 1
ppnis as she desires, biR pch it concmms. X tl
effort must be on a separate sheet , .vhoro Afr Arnm-P tnno-kt in the auditorium..„.l .1,.. own fA *u-, .t/e " H ''j" *>' “ ^

peisoiial effoit. ui lei in oi examinations must Yon e rer
S wav'*'' " °”*** ** ' '^ai'Jain Floral Dance......................... ''

Cit'd urt^v. trust 111 one an- ^_____ ^ ,
I jT, , ^ other, or the undesirable policing Crocodile "Hygiene Is Chctnged To policy must be enforced. '■ 'jj.......®English

Two Hour Credit Course r,. ai i 77 O fu Palermo from Sicilian, „ Sigma Tl Alpha Has l espers
Ilvgiene changed recently from \r *• X. ^ Paff, Pouff from

a four hour credit course to a two FirSt ATCCtlH.g' of Year The Huguenots ............Meyerbeer
hour credit course. Elizabeth Pi chapter of the Sigma Pi The Farewell and Death of Boris
Tucker, registrar, stated that the Alpha honorary language fraternity from Boris Godounoff 
chief reason for such a change ^et AVednesday, October 1, in Airs. Aloussorsskv
was that Saint Alary’s was giving Julienne Smith’s classroom. Alem- HI ^
more credit for Hygiene than the Pers of the club are Logan Vaught, Torn der Reimer....................... Loewe
majority of other schools and col- president; Helen Eppes, vice-presi- Der Kuss............................. Beethoven
leges. dent; Lenoir Williams, secretary- lyr

Students taking the one semes- treasurer; and Edith Winslow, dele- The Gospel Ship..............AlacCarthy
ter of Ilvgiene were urged to take gate for this year to the State Con- Giuseppi da Barber.......Oberbrunner
an elective in its place for the vention, winch is held in the spring. All Day on the Prairie..............Giiion
other semester. Electives include The society discussed plans for Open Road, Open Sky............... Strauss
Shakespeare’s comedies. Shake- the coming year, mid plans were
speare’s tragedies, and American made for the initiation of new mem- The public is invited to the con- 
Literatiire. quarter, cert tonight.


